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1. In accordance with the provisions of AR 525-24, the following report[ is submitted:

_N IFIC A W CR G A N I TI O N O R U N IT 'L T I V I T IE S

a. CANIWLTION: Dwing tho reporting period the 13th Aviation
Battalion incled:

(1) Headquarters and Headquarters Dotachm nt with attached
53d (uartermzter Dotachwrnt end J3th Security Dotachimnt.

(2) CompaW' ,, 101st Aviation Battalion (AML) with attached
167th Transportation Dtach nt (.frcraft Maintonance), 41st Modical
Detachm-ar, 2',7th bignal Dotachmont (Avionics) ond 78th irtillory D etachent
(Radar).

(3) 114th i.viation Comp-nny (AHL) with attache 544th Trans-
portation Dotachmont (,4_craft Maintenanco), 96th Signal Detachment (..vionics)
83d Moitcal Dotachwmnt and 62d Quartermaster D etachmont (POL).

(4) 12Lst Aviation Company ("XL) with attachad 80th Trane-
portation Dtachment (..rcraft Maintenancc), 257th Signal Dctacheint ( ,vionirs)
5th (uartormastcr Dotachrvnt (POL) and 69th Infantry Dotac-wnt (R-r.ar).

( 5) C o apany ap 5 ,02d .vi at io n B att a li on ( i .ML) w i t h att a che d
150th Transportation Dotachment (adrcraft Haintonanco) and 28th Signal
DotachLwnt.

(6) 221st Aviation Comparv (5AL).G~oo t .

pofz crr 1"
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b. SIGNIFIC~J~f CH.1GES: During the rcporting period the 325th
bignal Detachient (.vionics) was released frofa attachiment to the 221st
;:.xaation ComparW nd assigned to 34th Goneral Svxoport Group (i."M6). In

1966 th, 13th ..vitien Battalion lost to Efl=, 52 officers and
w arrant officers -n 164 enlisted ucn. This loss is equal to the assets

of one armbilo coupany anT was caused by the first anniversary date of
the departure fruu CONUS of Co A, 101st viation Coupany. ,n infusion
progr u for exchanging officers and warrant officers ith tho 1st Cavalry

4.ivision resulted in a transfer of nine officers and warrant officers to the
1st Cav and receipt fren the 1st Cay of 39 officers rmd warrant officers.

This in cf fect reduced thu pril DEROS hump and trnsfers it to ugust, which
puts the 13th Lviation B.ttalion in competition with 1st Cav for aviation
personnel arriving in country in th. ranth of ;,ugust. It also builds the
iugust nnd Septatber projected aviator losses to 107 or 45% of authorized
helicepter aviator strcn,th.

c. OPLPdTION1L 31? I.DiaNISTR IVE ,.VLTIO SUPPOT.

The Delta Aviation Battalion and assigned units c; ntunucd to
provide operttional and aministrativo support to the JiVN IV C -rps, its
subordinate units, and uther agencios operating in the IV Co:rps tactical
zone. Oprtional an ar.iinistrativc support missions incl'.c, cor-mnd
liaison, outpost rosupoly, modicna evacuation, airlnre-de rcsupply, radio
rely nd defoliation escort anC survey. Statistics generated in support
of tLose miss ions are :%s folUows:

Jan Feb mar .pr Total

Hours Flown: 10,178 9,873 10,939 10,832 41,822

SL.rties: 20,435 15,384 18,901 16,689 71,409

Passengurs lovod : 31,960 42,891 33,826 30,107 138,784

Cargo Tens 4 vod: 259 497 427 318 1,501

Figurs incluic porfrn.nco da.ta of 134th via.tion Couiparq ('1i P) unor
vprati. nal cntrol :if 13th Avtatiun Battalion.

d. TACTICAL .VI..TION SUPPORT: Tctical support ws ronderecd. to
the ,.RVN IV Corps, its subordinate units, anc sp<ci-I forces units oper ting
in thQ IV CGrns tactical zno. Such support during this pcricd included air-
landcd ..ssault i.ssions, ci¢c flights, rcconnaissanco, surveillance, leaflet
dissc.nation, aruo d escort, acruodicnl cvacurtion, night ar..d survAll-ncc,
canal curfew enforcement (Lightning Bug) ai. riot control agent dispensing.
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-- itatics gcnoratod in suplxrt of thoso mssions aro as follows:

Jan Feb K-r Apr Total

Heliborno Assault Missions 24 23 22 34 103

H&urs Flom 5,390 5,193 4,202 4,982 19,767

Sortios 7,110 6,274 12,250 8,353 33,987

TroQ,-s Hovod 17,892 16,784 16,531 17,201 68,408

Dan Chi 199 28-30 Jan 1966.

Oporation Dan Chi 199 w.s initiated at 0600 hours with a lift of two
4VN battalions (842 troops) 28 Januiry 1966 into an rea 12 milos south-
west of Vi Thanh. 43 helicoptors of the 13th Aviation Btt'.lion supported
-ho 21st Divisicn search and destroy opor .tion in the aroa whcro the VC D-2

ugimcnt hW boon roprtod opuratire, No significant nont-ict was mnro the
first day of the throo daTy opcration, however one arm&. UHIB was hit and.
one pilot received a foot wound. During the soareh phrise, significant
stores uf arms mid ammaition were found. Throe AIRVN sol'iers hold
iwisonor by the VC since October wore rocovoradi The secorf. aV of the
operation was a continuation of tho search. li rc the night, a VC
battalion mounted an attack against the 33rd floginunt, which was ropollod
with thU. assistnce of armed holicopters and resultod in heavy losses.
21st Divisivn trooips worc extracted from the ara on 30 J-nuary. A tot -.l
of 630 troops wore oxtracted. Rosutas wore greater thcn ony previous 21st
Division oporation. 108 VO KIA (68 KIA claimed by armed helicopter) and 1
VU cadtured.

Follwimn oquirmnt capturod:
28 machine L;uns
74 rif les
4 60u mortars
30 canos of ;rcnados
20 tons of aiall aris namn, mines and assorted equiixnnt
1500 ]bs of I-vdical ,upplioe
600 Ib caches of rico (dostroyud in place)

Friandly losses wore:
12.,VN L,
44 ,.VN WL'.

3
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Sup;?ort of Spocial Forcejs Outp:ost 15 ilpha (Forwoxd Operatinp Base) 10-11 April
1966.

.t 2307 hours, 9 14,ril 1966, Special Forces Outpost 15 Alpha (FOB)
.,S 200825 ca.n undeor attack by tho 261st nd. 267th Main Force Battnlions.
S-icial Forces Detachmxnt B-41 at Mbc Hoa, requester' air sup-ort through
7bh Division Headquarters. At 2342 hours an AC47 "Spoo " aircraft w.s over
tho outpost droppinL flares an1 took the attacking force under fire. At
C035 hours, 10 Aril, the first flight of fighters had arrive'. and put
in sovoral strikes nround the outpost. By this time, a nuber of Viet Cong
had succecded in ponetratirg the walls of the outpost itself. B-41 Dot-
achL3nt ca)led for ad,'itional air suppcrt :&6l 7th Division recorxanded an

.d platoon be sent to support the outpost. At 0230 hcurs, the "Cobra"

..inud Platoon of the 114th Aviation Company was scrxablcd. The "Cobras"
dexteod Virh Iong with two heavy fire teams, a total of six aircraft.
,.t 0310, one firo teai arrived at 15 Alpha and inmediately engaged the
attacking VC. The other fire tea roceeded to Moe Hoa to refuel nd
pick up aznmition =1d radios being flown in by a CV-2 aircraft for

outpost resup-ly. At 0340 hours, the "rosupply" fire tor departed

KNc Hoa for 15 i.lpha. While the first fire teoa suppressoif enomy fires,

the ot~or attoupted to Ln and drop off the load of supplies. Heavy

,automatic weapons fire was receive,", less than 100 cters from the out-

post. iLftcr two attipts, the fire toam under blackout cnditions, rman-

aged to Land' inside the outpost azd delivered the badly needed suplios.

The two fire teals then joined forces and disruted the VC attack. The

VC co,., oncod a withdrawal to thc northwest, leaving their dead and woundod

behind. Becamso of darkness, the helico;ptors lost contact with the VC.
Whilo one fire tema c.ntinuo-I to search for the VC, the other fire tern

baL;,n cvcuating woureded from the outpost to Moc Hoa. At approximr.tely 0645
hours, one of the arr-; a:rcraft spotted three saip'ns m . five VC, 1500
meters northwest of thQ outpx st -nd took them undor fire. In this saw
area, the fire team discovered nuxerous, freshly du, foxholes occupied by

from two to three mon each. The armed plato-n izxioir.tuly took, these posi-

tions under fire. No fire was returned by the occupants of these foxholes

even though the helicoltors wore hovering directly above them. From 0730

until 1120 hours, the "Cobras" kopt five of the six arid iircraft over the
area, sodin; a.1 single aircraft back to Ioicc Hoa at a tire to rearm nad

refuel. During this poriod, - column of VC trcos 150 rvters long, in

uniform, woro observed walling rflwn a trail in single file towrd. the VO

uositions, ,n vnniod aircraft took this column under fire and disporsed

thiu after s.voral firing -nsses. At 1115 hours, two ar-md plnt,.ons ond

tem UHID aircraft -rrived at Hoc Hoa after being released from a 9th

Division operation. The two a.ed ;,latoons relieve the "Cobr-s.s' ad

continued to attack thu VC psitions.
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41t 3145 hours, the ton UTUD :iircraft, escorted~ by theorr& platoons,
lifted two cozipanios of .JIV ae.~ OIDG troo-e into twu lrnndin- zoneOs juat
wcat of the VC pceitLins. Onc 110 bra"l aircraift was sh;t 'Iovin on tho first
lift, its crew on. aquipwut being ;vacu:.t_-e ixmodatolyf. ', CH47 1btcr
z;-rcuatoC. th. do'wnA- nircraft. On the secone, lift, a "Vikidn "' aircrn-ft
rocoivod 19 hits. It's Crjw at'iuf was wourW~oK-. Such heavy firo was re-

aoivc' fromi tho objoctivo area that tho ',AVN md CMDG co pnnii8 coul 1 . n.-)t
ra,.unt an attack. The =mc1l platoomi co;ntinuedO to strie~ tho aroa the ro-
uir~~lor of tho day. ..ir striloms calbnd in to the, north of thu obj.ectivo
c&\WOC'. socnary oxplsioris. At 1800 hours tho ,RVN are- CIflG companies
wor,. axtracotd. .11 -drcr,-ft wero roleaO. xr.)on cernletion of the ox-
.r-.ctiar.. .t 1005 hours, U -.pri1, intollirnco re-rts recoivod at 7th
i-ision inclicatod that a numiber of VC Wa returno-,, t,) the arca to crrry

_fCf tho dead thuy wao forced to loavo behind the previous r..y. .. 1025
hours, one W& aircraft frora Soc Tran,_-, ani ==dc platoon m1 ton UHiD air-
craft from a 9th Division oper!%tion, were sent to Moc Hon for a quick re-
action lift. 2'75 AP.VN and CIDG troops wao aain liftct into thic ope,-rati.,naJ.
areoa. No contnct was Lrc,'.o with the VC. However, 23 a-' ditiona). VO be-ics
w,,ro cUiscovorod. Jit J.S30 hcurs, th. iRVI med OMG tmo.43 woru extracted
hnd all aircraft wao r-iadc..

Final rmoults of the oper:%tion:

a.Ecrr

191 VC M. (140 uf thosE killccl' by araod hcllco I,.r).
19 sm-ms sunk (all by art_74d holico-,*ers)
100 (Oat) VO wiA

b. Frioreily:

2 US i 1

22 -WR anl CJDG 1(11.
18 VN aril CMG II;
14 Z XI'4 an,:- C DG HL.
1 hro hico*tor shot d-own due to ground. fire (lator recvere.).
9 oth, r helico-iters raceivedt hits
3 troop carriors
6 anad holicoptors
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Dan Chi 2190 23-24 A:.ril 1966.

Dan Chi 219C, the fifth (11y :)f a 21st Inf antry Division five dny
co-or%ti--n, was sux-- orto'. by 35 lift holico:tors plus tbrae arriuct pltoons
al' th, 13th i.viati(.n Battalion. One battalion was helilif tor! into the o,,mcr-

~.~jz~alara.Thrc.e othcr battalions wore ~2dby river sulbot
ir, cm attom,;t to squeeze an estiated roinforced battalion ag-ainst a river.

;-. ship,,s supp-,,ort.., throu-ghoit thoem r1 ad provided :parcituln-rly effective
f~suppoUrt. When the VO ha,' boon c 022prcssard sufficiently that the grounif

tc,7o:-, coul no 1ont~er advance, a locally fabricated. CS rerna2o cdspensor
* r'HD wa L'xiloyod iat troctok 1seli fou targe t passes * This is tho

rocont uso of E;.-s in the Delta, but h-A limitedl success because tho
Divisionis troops were slow to follow up the gcts attack, -lthough the

irxo was silent for at least a half hour. nssentia1 rosuj:),-ly was ccrl-
,,Xnator dark, evacuition of casu:%ltios was hindocred by heavy VC sniper

.. Io n hovicinity ofpick-up sites. Thtnigh, '"I±Chtning!-, Bug"' w,.s f lown
by aomod platoons which hi,' fought -al W to reduce Ln'=7 oxfiltration of
t'-Ie area. A hoavy concentration of tactical air was a-Pplior'. throwhout the
niht which undoubtedly camrilicatod the VC cvacaeation of the area.

A scarch of th,; area on 23 mid 24 .84ril revealod 42 deady VC. Six
wero captureO. -nd mn ostiiunaod. 230 wore lcillod, of which 150 wore credited

*by A11=1 to armed helicoters. Subsequent iaitolliry-Omc has indicate that
the ki~ll is -)n estirrated, two battnlions and :a regiriont al hoadquarters and
may roach 400. idiffVU losses wcru 28 KIA, 134 11L,. All wound&.! wore evac-
uated by hel-icopter. nd CV-2# 12 weapons 'mnd two r"-diotIs were capture.
Seven air craft were hit 'by encr.7r fire =1r six crow mmbors were wounlod,
none scriously.

e. TACTICS.

DurinL this rqporti ; Tpcrio'c.. tho 13th ...vi.tion Baittalion ha-s
boon ;z.rt of rn aressive c.,xmpaig,-n on the part of IV Cajsto sook out the
WO a koo, him off balance. 0porations have buen con..uct-,d on a scale
not approached be-fore. Four hundred rtn lifts suIY7,orted by four =ond
i)lnzt-ons o-Lcr,,.te over throoe .nd four cllr 1:xriods in areas once considered
untonalbio by ,17VN. The cunfidonce o IWN' hasgamo oxtonds into use of
su,-. ortinoxn wrpons * It is now c.i m nl:-.ce for lifts to be conducted in
close -,)roxt-dty to controlled 2Otrl stra-fing, runs by USAF. meid ship
suxj.ort ta:ctics have c'ovolopocl to tho point that thu; (romW! corrnndo!(rs
havo gained confidence in using the arim.-. holicolPtber as his closest sux'..
portiiU weapon. On all groun, assaults. -)n aztied platoon -providc'es close-
in supp.-ortirC~ fires allowing, tho infmitry to maneuver.
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T: ,Ao(;ed t Aoops depend on holicotor f£e anc request thou nor:.,ll .

During the roportin; mriC", two now wo,-.ns systx- have boor cvi-
0)"],X'L by the Delta Battalion. In early iL'.Til, tho ."7 -ivisions began

vo show an intorest in the ube of CS ,Lit Control A~ert in -n effort to
de ro'f V VC out of dua in positions. Dclta Battalion rospon'ed by y-ro-
viding two typos of diopomin oquili 1t; an issue, systan which utilizos
the X rockot lamchor adapted for 0-S Cronado delivury. The delivery
systou ,rovod to be Yjry effoctivo once the proper timirf" sequence was
fourf'. In test, oxcellent coverage 100 X 40 meters was -chiovocd, but
this syttou roducos tho armod ship str(xgth avaiLablo for operations.
T.he socond dolivoy mans is a locally umufacturod system utilizin
2,75 rockat shippiit tubes v rzticaly Lunted on UHID with a sprinr
loadud trap door release syStVu.

To date only the home mndo device has been used against the VC.
CoveraZe was rood but ground troops 1i nat exploit the [as by attacking
an4 lost the advent age of CS agent effects. Delta Battalion continues to
oxpand and im:arove on its ras 'AspansinC c- ability in a attempt to avoid!
tyinC up aroed or troop carrier aircraft vr.nantly.

late in 1 13th Aviation Battalion received one of two XX31 20rm
'un systms in country, for a 30 'ay test. 1iredy thu systen has bocn
tcated in combat with oxcollont results. No functional difficulties h-.vo
been encountcred. Thu raore of the 20rm weapon gives the zLmod holico':tcr
a weapon with sufficient roach to cngrce the increasing number of Cal .50
machine Luns use.' by the VC against helicopters.

f. SUf ILLL'2 : During 1iarch and April, a test was con-ucted of
..-r Forcu oprtional ocntrol of ;amy O1's. The test was to dot.ruino if
consoli:lation would lead to bettor utilization thus rorucing statod rcquiro-
-.onts fcr uoro aircraft. The tost was conducted in the IV Cor:,s tactic%l
zuno coEbini,1 ; the assets of the 221st .viation Coqpz)y (SAL) -n= the 22d
Tactical Air Support Squadron. CO 221st viation Company was appintod
.deputy test dlirector under a test director apointod by 7th .. ir Force.
..t the conclusion of the test, results were briefed to COMUE1'CV with
the follwiq, firdngs an.* rosulting action:

(1) Consolidation unror tIj control did not improv util-
ization. Utilization actu-zjly f oil off. Ground 71visors felt tha t rosQ0on-
sivonoss also wns decreased durirn th. test period as a result of US..F
L•Lposor! priorities and reaction to rcquirommts.
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(2) General ustmor.ln'. .1irectcd that each service would
mointain control over it 's own 01 rircraft and that cross-training of
FAC anyi aW 01 aviators would be accomplished to allow cross-servicing,
o -aircraft are missions. an.y 01 pilots now uaY idoitify mark
C.:+r;ots for fighter strikes where a USF1 FAC is not available. army
c.:..-s are being schooled in this by USAF.

. VC ACTIVITY: VO activity in IV Corps has been characterized
. a trend back to Phase II of insurgency. In only three cases have the

V°.+ c. . eout in battalion strenth and on two of those occasions, he was
c+we a-A: an defeated by combined itVN, ?nd anmd helicotcr action. For

_ t . ti.i VO units wore seen to break and run, with loss of control
_' .:JLors. There has boon a reduction in VC initiated attacks and mi-

.:3nes with an incroaso in lower phase insurgency activity (Harassrmnt,

roae sabotage ond rdning, kidnapping, issin -tion, propa enda incidents

-nd deaonstrations). Acts of turroris i have replaced large unit operations.

h. TrU.F+IJ4 : Durin; the reportin'. period, -il helicopter crams

wore trained in the techniques of fli.&ht with the protective mask in order

to exploit with irmdiate rrlandad foo'ccs, friendly use of riot control
agents.

In *.pril, fourteen crows of the 15th Division viation Battalion

were placod TDY with the l3th Aviation Battalion for trainir- in coribat

operations, Four troop cnirier nmd l annod cravws wore interrated into

the daily o--rtiuns of 13th Dattalior units mil corpleted their opor-
ationom.l traininr- on a five dc1- ccmbat loperation.

In response to COiU1SJNACV roqufreonts, IV Cori.s mnd 13th Aviation
Batt..lion, joinoly, have constituted m IzMediate i'.action Force (L.IF)

capable of rapid raction to VC activity, t night, anywhere in the IV

Corps tactical zone. This is in addition to normal da.,'time reaction

provided. by recall of airlift. The aviation iyjrtion of the 1h. has been

tested fcr reaction cr-)ability .n' founC to be ca'yable of providing
troop carrier and arnc- holico-jter support of ground forces well within

the plnneod rc.ction tina of 15 rAnutos.

.8
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X=W-Z;OTINS A.DIE!§ON MU1IUD

(1) Tha~t thu aviator inafusion ;ror= bo 2'isO~ntinmLI.
riul ralcci-nts re,:Avad with ninoty dV3' to DiMS G;nly assist the

A~. :-, a etor. -,x,' m~asro. Procoayr- a trdardizatiun rj it In
'a. d.~ato3y ;vcn cqs ncri-pz'odhative tJLw which will ba AuA-icato-! in

in- VSt th..so inU1vi,-u .1* roplamozmnt, It wouLI s ;Qo. a1 xr
Ical uba df jn -xA.(r to ro'lI^oo DMO 'por'onho1 ith nowly arrivoxt

kLn-countr; .);8onnol.
(2) Th ,t ir-,, iato actim bo taxkon to orC-nizo m, Luoy

instaibation up:.rmting dv.tnchx.onts . 3tOtfjd Ly non-avi-%ti an r t -x] of f iocrs.
Tho 13th .,vi.'tion Battalion rp rates tiwoo uajor instC2.lkt ions, all Gfwihroqi~ura : full titm Installation Coorcenator plus m- w':litional thro
officcra e instalL,.tion in a part tino basis. .ii of thoso officurs com'

* out of th. drim..Alo cc. -:jarxr aviator strmnth Wt dcQroriso th-. cock) t ' )o-.u-
lati-n of thoso -4r-obil, coirpnias. Tho o-,oration of m' ins5tallAion
sup;,jortirk, uj)waz 23 of 1000O officore am'~ onlisto-' racn isa not a -?:rt tinm
e~uty, nor can thu units afterr! to docroaao oven part tino, tho .lc'
5ijort avirator struntth.

b. IMIIiTICS: 1;ccomlu:

(1) That tho IV Corps -r,;a bo 'ivon a hi~hor priority on ;-tov-
mort of a u-: A*. 3 L~ -~ Sout h Fast . ia .. irlift (8th .ri1 Port) . Tho aviur: -o
bak lo:, of ton~cin Vurkr Thu for tho Delta ovor tho -past 90 c--s is 50
tons. 1j3th .vL.tion Batt.alon has found, it nccess-ry to st:Ilish a liaison

~A'f~o t Vu~-Tu to courcdinato mdc oxped-itc r.vomcnt of sup liu3 to tho
)Itft. Durin.' th..- ixonths of Harcoi ana . il, 95 tonso ulc v'laru rov C

by orm;.-nic ..n.-tarcraft into tho IV Cor,.S nrc-.

(2) Tkr-t builk JP4 fuel etorv-v f-acilitias in thu IV CcA-:)
.o--tical uirp L~o axriv~od to ino1ao Vi Thanti -. rfioL. locrtod in Chtak,

'hion Sctor. Forty p orccqt of W.~ mtjor niruotili op-.r-tions in thu
!.,x-- t~ur frou Vi Thmih. This airfiu3.d in caauc of l:n,.in-

:6-1, thu; C-1.30 aircr:7ft -nd if bulk ftu1 stcr-,o ~W. trznsfur !ui-3'-nt

Is ruvided, Aill bo ca-,ab23, of rccuivIxA fuLol '-iru.ct fr ::- th:, C-1,30-1 is has boon dono rit Sc Tr:'n. 9
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c.0. 111Z.,TIOdj .IL. Tic-INEt: o:...n th At a cc): i--ny size sec-
urity unit b-- ,ssi mo t.- 13th *.vi~ticn Batt-din. This coivrvr shoull have

Is uvfl coa.x. ''. contr.-l structurc c nly "-a 'o- un:-,.nt oa the aviL:tion
battalion for aK-.;Anistration of ,,,rsonnal rocorOs s ari) the airraiobilo cor.-

The -r,-sIcnt sccurity Oct-.chrmrt c'oos not havD tho ncc-ss.,r: rCr-
rinol to ,&q~oyrovio twenty four hour )rctoction of criticnl :,.r ' .s

_i thrm iri i's nor ('ocs it ?rovi.'e the necessary officer :-n. non-conl-
~.~jnXofficor -, .rsonnQ1 to train an', su,)crvise those ,)OrsnnCJ. A IIOZ
icn sub.'itte& by 12th .virition Group to sta ralze its assi.mlnc vition,

.2-14ons but ',o,3s not incluclo the security dot.achmnjit.

V.. UMbM Lanz2:

(1) Affcct of K'ust on UH-i hcliw-o.:r n -inos.

()Discussion: Durn. tlis 1rest quarxt,.r, an-IuobilQ
c'r . ,ny *cf the 13th -.vi7tis-n Batta-iion h-' a= unfortun.-t 3x-)criznc.~ at a
-p7rticul~irly srnz.y st- ofiA0x. during- an opoxration. *It the conclusio:n )f
thc op-_-ratio-n, ; evn UlD helico~tors rcquirc/. en; inn chan'es 'luo tV; the
amount of sa;id takecn in. Thcro fire -)ositivo stc',z that c-'n b ; t:iken to
prevunt rQ -cur'nco o:f sidli2.r indrlonts.

- naever xcssiblco wet c'own s-n'y areas with wtc;r
t ru cs.i

2.S;,i.ca aircraft on mlpm-.ch sc as to CLW UstI
to sc~.tic Louf.;re noxt aircr-ft 1-nr's.

~.hinix.-ize hovorinC- in Chasty nreacs.

L-.ik, -l'- roaches to :rounc%.

~.Usc cnlrno int:-ko filtors if vi'ko

(b) Obsorvation: -thoijh this r_ nt.iticn Qo:asts :,-rimar-
ily turin t. Ir-y sos r., the -,ovontivu 7-asuros Sos tckv can 'Lc
vqutaJIly ~;ic'tu opor-tions in loosc ::ravci, straw ,'n,- oth-,r forei:,n

oL.Qcts.

(2) dah .rfiol' 6ocurity (flarc) Nissions.

(a) Discuission: Mort-ar %ttacks o-n irnsta 11itionr, cf tho
13th x.intion 3anttaicn, -,rcvec. thep zadis-aLility of ranc'ouly3; scloctin time
scheciuies an'.li ht rcut,;s for flareo Cxc;pnin. a2ircraft.
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The ontablishairt of a sot tiam pattorn or routine on flare raissions pro-
vidus the VC with an opi-ortunity of sojjoctinLj a timx when an install.ation
-is m-Dt vulnerable to att'nck. S-me r omemntions are:

j.Coordinate timeos botwuun units f 1yinC the f lara
ml~ssiors to ins~re no excussive yo p or overlaps in tire.

a.Vary tino sdied-ulu between 2100 hours 3nd 0300

j.AvoiOU flyinC a fixed pattern over instr\U.-.tion,
i.e., circlos, f1.rnur "W's~ otc. vary flight.

k&. Concentrate majority of observation on liko ly
avonuos of aroach of VC W, likoJv mortar positions.

(b) Observat~on: All aviation units loe'toC at instal-
lations whore they are roquiro' to :irovidoe all or a portion of thoir air-
field defensive socirity monsurts, should bo advised or those su.:r-estions
loamed throuL± oxpericnece.

(3) "umy aviation loses it 's responsiveness Wfien forco,(' to
o-o rate under f ixoI priorities.

(a) Discussion: DArinr, a recent 01 test, corn1uetoO 'by
the IUL a.ny -nd LG U'Jr Force, fixed mission priritios wore estaiblished! -nj.
in Liot cczos rif;d, -chr'x to. Situations arose where a-ircraft could
nct to roloasod to po;rforu a Lisuion doewd e-ssentia-l by ,Tound elemlents
until a hiu!-hor priority miosion was complvtccd. .ny priority system crstnb-
lishe-d must be flexible and. cnpable of mecting; rocqafrrients of the rn,7'iA).y
chaagin - ta-ct ica3 situa tions characteristic of countcrinsurrcency copo)ritions.

IIML i,4 l.



MACV-IVC-3 (12 May 1966) lst Ind
SUBJECT: Operational Report mi Lessons Learned Period Ending 30 April 1966

(CcS 03G PO-28 (Ri)

Headquarters, Senior Advisor IV Corps# APO San Francisco 96215

TO: Assistant Chief of Staff for Force Development, Department of the Army,ashigton, D. C. 20310

1. Forwarded,

2. The 13th Aviation Battalion has continued to be the single most in-
fluencing factor in carrying the wr to the Viet Cong in the IV Corps area. The
helicopter troop transportation capability has added depth to combat and has
allowed ARVN cosmanders to operate in areas forerly prohibited by lack of mo-
bility, The organic armed platoons have added a tremendous fire power in support
of ARM operations as well as an additinal security element in troop movement,
renupply and medical evacuation. The light aircraft company has given the IV
Corps a meaningful surveillance program and has materially assisted in the in-
terdiction campaign against the enemy. The CV-2 "Caribou" company has provided
the IV Corps with a vital logistical sys-n and provided for flexibility in
operational troop lift.

* FOR THE SENIOR ADVISOR:

DKOLACHNY

Captain,AGOI Admin Officer

I'
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MAG7-IVC-3 (12 May 1966) lat Ini
SUBJECT: Operational Report on Lassons Learned Period Ending 30 April 1966

(Rcs CSG PO-28 (Ri)

Headquarters, Senior Advisor IV Corps, APO San Francisco 96215

TOS Assistant Chief of Staff for Force Development, Department of the Army,
Whshington, D. C. 20310

1. Forwarded,

2. The 13th Aviation Battalion has continued to be the single most in-
fluencing factor in carrying the war to the Viet Cong in the IV Corps area. The
helicopter troop transportation capability has added depth to combat and has
allowed ARYN crmanders to operate in areas formerly prohibited by lack of mo-
bility, The organic armed platoons have added a tremendous fire power in support
of ARMN operations as well as an additional security element in troop movement,
resupply and medical evacumtion. The light aircraft company has given the IV
Corps a meaningful surveillance program and has mterially assisted in the in-
terdiction campaign agaimst the enemy. The CV-2 "Caribou" company has provided
tle IV Corps with a vital logistical system and provided for flexibility in
operational troop lift.

FOR THE SENIOR ADVISOR:

C.D. KOLACHNY
Captain, AGC
Admin Officer



AVC-DH (12May66) 5th Ind
MikJCT Operational Report on Lessons Learned Period Ending 30 April 1966

(RCS CSGP'O-28 (Rl)) -

_.ADQUITERS, UNITED STATES ARf, VIETAM, AP San Francisco 96307 12 A ft
THRUs Commander in Chief, United States Army, Pacific, ATTN: GPOP-MH,

APO 96558

TO: Assistant Chief of Staff for Force Development, Department of the
Army, Washington, D.C. 20310

1. This headquarters concurs with the 13th Aviation Battalion' s Opera-
tional Report on Lessons Learned as indorsed.

2. Reference Section II, paragraph b:

a. MACV Directive 55- 4 prescribes the priority system within RVN.
No provisions have been made to establish priorities for a given area. Pri-
orties are determined by unit and type of cargo. Effect on immediate combat
operations is the basic consideration. Establishment of priorities by geo-
graphical areas could result in low priority cargo being shipped before high
priority cargo.

b. The Vi Thanh Airfield is one of sixteen locations under stucr in
the Delta at this time. Message this headquarters, AVD-PO requested informa-
tion from the IV Corps Senior Advisor about the airfield. A meeting is sche-

07 duled at this headquarters on 1 July to consider prestock points.

c. Tentative plans call for the ist Logistical Command to take over
major POL points in the Delta as equipment and personnel become available.
Vi Thanh is one of these points. The 1st Logistical Command is expected to
assume responsibility for these points during the fall of 1966. Bulk collap-
sible tankage is in short supply and is presently used to meet higher priori-
ties.

FOP THE COS 1WDER: 4

IAI
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- -OP-NH1 (12 May 66) 6th ind
SBJECT: Operational Report on Lessons Learned Period Ending 30 April 1966

(iRS cSGPO-28 (Rl))

ER., U.S.* ARKYD PACIC, APO San Francisco 9655820 AUG 1966

M1: Assistant Chief of Staff for Force Development, Department o- the Army,
Washington D.C. 20310

1. The Operational Report on Lessons Learned of the 13th Aviation
Battlionfor the period 1 January - 30 April 1966 is forwarded herewith.

2. In general, this headquarters concurs with the basic OML as
modified by the previous indorsements. The following additional comments
Are supplied:

a. Section II, paragraphs a(2) and c. At DA direction, USARV is
presently engaged in a studyr to determine minimm base camp support stand-
ards. These standard&. will be employed to structure base camp support
units that will alleviate the administrative and logistical problems of

tactical units.

b. Section II, paragraph b(2) and paragraph 2, 1st Aviation
Brigade 3d Indorsemwrt. Twenty-six mini-port systems were shipped to the
RMV1 with an ETA of early August. One of these systems could alleviate the
fuel handling problems of the 13th Aviation Battalion.

c. Section 11, paragraphs d(1)(a) and (b). The dust problem has
been referred to DA for developmental effort, and various items are cur-
rently being introduced into the MV~ on an experimental, test basis. These
:include dust inhibitors, soil stabilizers, and flexible ground covers. The
Bell Helicopter Company, for example, has submitted experimental filters
Tor military test and evaluation, and these should be available in the near
future. It is recognized that the preventive measures outlined in the cited
paragraphs are inadequate, but they constitute the only known solutions at
this tim.

FOR M~I CQ4MANIR 3lq CKMF:

C opy turn: D. BARRIS
CG USARW, Attn: AVC -DH at G

ast AG
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